
Vanessa Petruo, Why
listen to me I've been kissed by Mrs. Luck I would say I have a lot I got more than others have but why do I feel so sad I guess I, I have to learn what we give is what we earn if I give just what you need maybe it comes back to me Why oh why oh why oh tell me why why oh why oh why think about it Where you live people are food to eat and food to feed where you live people are good at heart though their life's so hard we could change so many things we could heal some broken wings if we would give, just what they need love could make this world complete Why oh why oh why oh tell me why why oh why oh why do our brothers have to cry why oh why oh why of we have more, than what we need Where you live people need food to eat, food to feed where you live people are living in war And where we live we don't see we are free you and me cause where we live people feel tragically incomplete Where we live if we love we could fly like the doves we could change painful things we could heal broken wings Where you live people bleed cause they need you and me some help from up above need love and love and love we could give you some love I could give you some love we could try,try,try to love I've been kissed by Mrs. Luck I would say I have a lot I got more than others have but why did I still feel so sad I guess I just had to learn what we give is what we earn since I gave you want you need I love the way you're giving back to me if we have more than what we need...
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